[The establishment of environmental endocrine disruptors induced precocious puberty Macaca fascicularis model and the intervention of yin nourishing fire purging Chinese materia medica].
To establish the environmental endocrine disruptors (EEDs) induced precocious puberty macaca fascicularis model, thus verifying the antagonism of yin nourishing fire purging Chinese materia medica (YNFPCMM) against the estrogenic effects. (1) The female prepubescent monkeys at different months old were fed with high dose and low dose EEDs. By observing EEDs' estrogenic effects, the optimal age, the optimal exposure dose, and the optimal exposure time were determined. (2) Fifteen female prepubescent monkeys were randomly divided into the exposure group, the treatment group, and the control group, 5 in each group. Those in the exposure group were fed with EEDs such as nonylphenol (4-NP) and bisphenol A (BPA). Those in the treatment group were fed with EEDs and YNFPCMM. Those in the control group were fed with dissolvent such as corn oil. The therapeutic course was 4 weeks. By the end of the treatment, the serum estrogen level was measured and the maturation index of the vaginal keratinocytes was calculated. The uterus was extracted to measure the wet weight, the endometrial thickness, the ring-shaped myometrium thickness, the endometrial epithelial cells, and the glandular epithelium height. (1) Twenty month was the optimal exposure age. The low dose EEDs was the best exposure dose, and 4 weeks was the optimal exposure time. (2) Compared with the control group, the serum estrogen level obviously increased, the maturation index of the vaginal keratinocytes significantly increased, the wet uterus weight, the endometrial thickness, the ring-shaped myometrium thickness, the endometrial epithelial cells, and the glandular epithelium height significantly increased in the exposure group (P<0.05). Compared with the exposure group, the aforesaid indices significantly decreased in the treatment group (P<0.05). The EEDs induced precocious puberty macaca fascicularis model was successfully established in this study. The EEDs were proved to have estrogenic-like activities. YNFPC-MM was proved to have significant antagonism like estrogenic activities.